The title compound belongs to the class of nitrogen heterocycles. Commonly employed reactions for the preparation of bridgehead and other related N-heterocycles are acid catalyzed interaction of hetaryl amines viz., aminopyridines and aminopicolines, with 1,3-difunctional compounds e.g., b-keto esters, malonates or 2-alkoxymethylene malonates. The interactions are known to proceed through the intermediacy of enamines, which are cyclized to the desired products e.g., pyridopyrimidines, naphthyridines. The acetoacetylation of hetaryl and aryl amines by an interaction with ethyl acetoacetate (EAA) under microwave irradiation, in the absence of any catalyst or solvent, has been reported, 1 where the complete conversion of the amine into the N-acetoacetylated product resulted, without even a trace formation of enamine. Interactions of amines and EAA normally yield enamines, but in the above said process the ester carbonyl group reacts in preference to the ketone carbonyl group, and thus yields abnormal products. This constitutes the first observation regarding the acetoacetylation of -NH2 function using EAA. This reaction may prove to be of utility in synthetic organic chemistry. In the present communication, we report on X-ray studies of N-(4-methyl-pyridin-2-yl)-3-oxo-butyramide ( Fig. 1) , an acetoacetylated product of 2-amino-4-methyl pyridine, an intermediate involved in the synthesis of 2-oxo-2H-pyrido[1,2a]-pyrimidine.
The title compound belongs to the class of nitrogen heterocycles. Commonly employed reactions for the preparation of bridgehead and other related N-heterocycles are acid catalyzed interaction of hetaryl amines viz., aminopyridines and aminopicolines, with 1,3-difunctional compounds e.g., b-keto esters, malonates or 2-alkoxymethylene malonates. The interactions are known to proceed through the intermediacy of enamines, which are cyclized to the desired products e.g., pyridopyrimidines, naphthyridines. The acetoacetylation of hetaryl and aryl amines by an interaction with ethyl acetoacetate (EAA) under microwave irradiation, in the absence of any catalyst or solvent, has been reported, 1 where the complete conversion of the amine into the N-acetoacetylated product resulted, without even a trace formation of enamine. Interactions of amines and EAA normally yield enamines, but in the above said process the ester carbonyl group reacts in preference to the ketone carbonyl group, and thus yields abnormal products. This constitutes the first observation regarding the acetoacetylation of -NH2 function using EAA. This reaction may prove to be of utility in synthetic organic chemistry. In the present communication, we report on X-ray studies of N-(4-methyl-pyridin-2-yl)-3-oxo-butyramide ( Fig. 1) , an acetoacetylated product of 2-amino-4-methyl pyridine, an intermediate involved in the synthesis of 2-oxo-2H-pyrido [1,2a] -pyrimidine.
X-ray intensity data were measured by the f and w scan mode for a q range of 2.37 to 25.96˚; 1739 reflections were treated as observed [I > 2s(I)]. Data were corrected for Lorentz, polarisation and absorption factors. The structure was solved by direct methods using SHELXS97. 2 All non-hydrogen atoms of the molecule were located in the best E-map. A full-matrix least-squares refinement was carried out using SHELXL97. 2 All H atoms were geometrically fixed and allowed to ride on the corresponding non-H atoms with C-H = 0.93 -0.97 Å, and Uiso = 1.5Ueq of the attached C atom for methyl H atoms and 1.2Ueq for other H atoms. The final refinement cycles converged to an R = 0.0527 and wR ( Table 1 . Selected bond lengths and bond angles are given in Table 2 . An ORTEP view of the title compound with atomic labeling is shown in Fig. 2. 3 The geometry of the molecule was calculated using the WinGX 4 and PARST 5 software.
The bond lengths and bond angles are within the expected values. 6 The geometric parameters of pyridine ring are comparable to that normally found in pyridine and related molecules. 7, 8 The six bond lengths in the pyridine ring lie in the range 1.340(4) -1.394(4)Å with an average value of 1.372(4)Å. The bond angles in the pyridine ring vary from 116.9(2) to 124.1(2)˚ with an average of 120.0(2)˚, which coincides exactly with the theoretical value of sp 2 hybridization. The pyridine ring is perfectly planar, with a maximum deviation of 0.002(3)Å for C3¢. The methyl group C7¢ deviates by 0.022(3)Å from the least-squares plane of this ring.
The geometric parameters of the butyramide chain are comparable to that reported for butyramide. 9 The C-C bond lengths in the butyramide chain lie in the range 1.505(4) -1.518(3)Å, and with N5-C1 and N5-C2¢ bond lengths of 1.356(3) and 1.414(3)Å, respectively. The double bonds C1=O1 and C3=O3 are confirmed by their respective distances of 1.227(3) and 1.211(4)Å. The length of the double-bond C1=O1 is larger than the standard value for the carbonyl group, 1.192 Å and lengthening of the C1=O1 double bond is due to a strong intramolecular hydrogen bond between C3¢ and O1. This intramolecular interaction leads to the formation of a pseudo six-membered ring comprising atoms O1, C1, N5, C2¢, C3¢ and H3¢ having a planar conformation. There is a relative twist of the butyramide chain from planarity, with torsion angles C1-C2-C3-C4 and N5-C1-C2-C3 of 178.6(3) and 86.9(3)˚, respectively. The butyramide group makes a dihedral angle of 41.1(1)˚ with the least-squares plane through the pyridine ring.
A packing view of the molecules in the unit cell viewed down the a-axis is shown in Fig. 3 . The molecules are linked into infinite chains by N-H·O, C-H·N and C-H·O hydrogen bonds. One C-H·p hydrogen bond also exists. Chains of hydrogenbonded molecules are packed with van der Waals contacts. Details of N-H·O, C-H·N, C-H·O and C-H·p hydrogen bonds are given in Table 3S . Synthesis and spectral details are deposited. See the journal site. Fig. 3 The packing arrangement of molecules viewed down the a-axis. Fig. 2 ORTEP view of the molecule with displacement ellipsoids drawn at 40% probability level. H atoms are shown as small spheres of arbitrary radii.
